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A major feature of the reward landscape in recent years has been the prolonged period of
wage stagna on; according to Employee earnings in the UK: 2018, published by the O ce for
Na onal Sta s cs (ONS) in October 2018, average wages are s ll below levels recorded in
2008, a er adjus ng for in a on.
As employers have held back wage levels, they have had to think carefully about the overall
shape of their reward packages, while legisla ve changes raise employees’ expecta ons
around  exible working, parental leave and pay and workplace pensions.
Where is reward heading next? Despite the range of bene ts o ered by many organisa ons,
the provision of interes ng work, good pay and job security remain core elements that
impact e ec ve recruitment, reten on and employee mo va on.
Employers will need to closely monitor pay levels, in par cular, now that market rates are
beginning to show sustained signs of improvement, as found in the ONS’ UK labour market:
December 2018 report.
Con nued interest in  exibility as part of the total reward package is also likely, as
employers gain a broader apprecia on of how much their sta  value choice around when
and where they work. Organisa ons will also need to give increased a en on to reward
packages across the corporate hierarchy, with reforms to corporate governance regula ons
now requiring many employers to report on internal pay ra os.
Outside of the tradi onal reward package, we are likely to see con nued expansion of
recogni on awards. Jana Gallus and Bruno Frey’s 2015 review ar cle Awards: A strategic
management perspec ve, published in July 2015, shows there is increasing evidence that
these can provide a rela vely cheap but e ec ve way of mo va ng employees, if used
appropriately.
The Reward management survey, published by the Chartered Ins tute of Personnel and
Development (CIPD) in November 2018, found that only a quarter of the 568 HR
professionals surveyed were a emp ng to measure their return on investment in employee
bene ts. The increased use of HR analy cs so ware should make this easier, while the
increase of in-house social networking tools gives organisa ons more opportuni es to raise
awareness of the bene ts on o er and gather data on employees’ preferences, so that
reward packages can be tailored and made more e ec ve.
John Forth is senior lecturer in human resource management at Cass Business School
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